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T :lw£ukue C, Wise.., 
it ^e-'kjy rfheet or 2 
oi j of news, views, 
<i; $ »-/use<. A number

r..,H* your name on 
vLc address indicates 
v£s* Is^ue with which 
?•?» x sub expires.The 

. Jaid siroulation for 
"’•**. jsh io only 36. 
S' ’ nr is a Frontier

Publication

Tucker ‘8 TEE DvU* wells
to JJngliRh m-r^et; Ms 9 nd book 

now beLnr retd b * r»chart,hrrC

Caseells and Co..Ltd., of London 
h^vw a^ce^ted, ’’Ths Chinese Doll” ,a 
mystery book by Wilson Tucker (Bob 
to the fans) for publication some
time thia rfojffiier. Cassells’ have 
-grabbed the option on Tucker’s next 
two. books*

Th- Debec’<*.ve Book Club has not yet 
c Jded. when to distribute the ’•Doll” 
to its members. It probably won’t be 
used Lefors April *t t-he earliest.

2nd book is called ’ntho Owns You?” 1
-L ; Reporting. . - ___

mhere is a group of young fellows 
le working on rockets,calling 

• ’.*-selves Reaction Research,Inc. I 
b-'liove that Tames Hummel, a (former?) 
snl-er of LASTS,.is an office (pos- 

J.bly vp). They got several writeups
An the Loa Angeles papers e little bit 

7-j .120 they publish a bulletin, a
larger mg *nd 'other inat^.ri’il, &. 
L.t'e projected for future publication 
a vesitfBC of Ibelr 4 years of work.

Gale Moreton, another LLoTS menber, 
•w an attendant at the Griffith 

lark Pl» netarium. He went over to Low- 
t x Observatory for 3 weeks work on ob
servation and the like.

Ths Griffith Observer", monthly of 
*<e planetarium, has carried 4 articles 
' aeries on space travel .% such. By 
DiJiSi/.cre Alter, director and former -Ar- 
-v T’ u ricst, i*\ Vue Tan,1946
•i*eue, was Atoias Acombs .du 1 the l^aon’ - 
.. .ouiid,Sept.4,6, ’To the lToon?‘ Third, 
r'’* .46r ’Living on the rroonl, Is

y current, Jan. 47 is sue, a nd le oetLr 
ed ’L-rsce Travel fantasy’ . This oue ha* 

drawing showing the pattern then an 
■’urI--Moon rccket would make 'n apace.

’■f’he Jan. 47,yprtune hue 2 ezv--. llout 
tales I' ’Astro? yt I t'x ■ ^be nnl- 

verse;xy47 Models’ with plenty of ool- 
ored Illustrations.

JnLreaqt for Feb,47» ha^ an vril.ole 
V5 iWj" Jock er on The Artist Explores 
the Mysterious* with plot: *.- oj weird 
subjects from Signorelli to Gro^z.

‘^ugllsh ‘A k'atter of Life & Death’ 
L; chid co lor fuhtasy film Stairway

• WW• • *yia* . ! ' _ - .

L fiber u^tku.................

Elsner sends . 
clips reminJlug 
him of "Solution 
Unsett afastory1 • 
"Hoaua Must hc^x . 
The first is the 
Canada ceathdup^ 
acereavery, 
ueexs with <.ity 
str*! ets that ®* *• *• 
people, not vehic
les. The latter X 
the subject of a 
16m sound fijr 
entitled §Llfe 
S cream of the C t 

Horror stories are now invading !b< 
British ftlioke. The English Lillieu 
has such a story, a brief tals of r.y 
legists pranks and their tragic sad;.-* 
In the January 1-947 Issue. Ths ate?: 
entitled ’•The Strange Story of 1 he Be. 
Tower’, by James Dowdell, concern* a 
young college student4 » dabbler b» <b 
occult, who accepts a dare to remain 
all night in the bell tower of th** •<._■ 
lege chapel, reputed to be haunted -~ 
Tigrina. Ackerman reports the same ■< 
*aya in the same issue that there 1« > 
debunr.i..^ of "boat -xockete ever - ‘C-.t. 
entitles ‘Snow on their fails?*.. .

Embereeearoh #1

Every ho often Amber will t-ake t very 
brief poll of life roalex-a, 
hope of getting any sign* fkant-face* 
but more in the way of aoertainiiig 
brief portion of a trend that r.L?b 
going anywhlchway. #1 project re..-, j® 
a fraction of your time end 1£. 
you cooperate? This is all you hav^ r.c- 
do. v a !*nny postcard end 1..5 
it all the books, saga zine a, panrflileta 
which >cu are actively engaged in run
ning through the continued procoi.^ 
reading. If you have not touched a 
certain book within the last two vweez7> 
we will consider this book as not he> 
ing actively read. Jlsjaes will not Le 
mentioned in the EyiLeg^eport ;onl> na^> 
of books, frequencies,etc. List 
lai in any field.



i/ :• 101 ttoioic d^ve continued: (If you will’remember, -xai ley hr- 1 j> 
thed.ua estimte'of 10,000 miles per second for the velocity of the di: 

:?at’ >n products between two masses below critical ii>»0} one a fuc\ 
.. • index* v the other a * doughnut r. now on with the story:) &t>p3I 

’ jpcsu be rocket la initially motionless out in space, with nc ii. -
♦ anee nod no gravitational field to bother with* Since we have such a

a net velocity to play with, let's be ambitious and assume that we wi *i 
J -cwgrate enough U-235 in the power plant to give the rocket a velooit?.

ileH p*»r second, First we'll want to know how aiuch ma, s mu$. »b ■
• the fora of fission fragments at 10,000 mps, To find this, we use the

veil*known exponential or 'Rocket- equation
Mo /Mp r. eta (7r /vj.) in

14, is the mass of the rocket at the start
e.id Mr is its mass when it has reached the velocity Vr . Vg is the exhau 
velocity. W« have given

V? rz 10.000 mps 4>.-»d V^. x 130 mp3__ whet____
t?? rocket equation gives
M the ’mass ratio’; Mq Alr 3 a J * 1.01 means

J 1 ru a valcclty of lOOmps to a 1004b rocket, for example, we would r 
co uhoot off one pound, of fission fragments at 10,000mps. On the •: • 

Ghftj seems extremely favorableJ it Is certainly a very mod«*»t fu^l
• > f ion, as compared with a rocket burning chemical fuels, e.gc V-2 with
i: ass ratio of 3.21 for the attainment of a vastly lower . There are.b 

ever, Bona Jokers to this proposition which we ought to coneide. before ... 
>lau on taking off for the moon along with Farnsworth and company. (( Io be 

continued, next issue when th jokers are discussed})

}ien-K D2R #2 by Ben Singer
1i-lut’ d %’ nee, Bast,Present,& Future...

Through the able eyes of Sam liosk-
< 'ts, many of you have seen the him®* 

L3S, the rewards of early fandom.Sarnes
’*€ t••..nor- al Storm’, currently appear- 
* in Fauyaty Cu.iqentetor^has taken 

bacK~To fne days of the printed 
is®, to the days o* L-F Correspondent, 
T Fan u a* tad further yet to Fan- 

?r—ndne*» csyg-of Things
» • the pajtsare these titles;nor are 
t -re row printed magazines to take 
Ui^ir place- All fanzines now are^hh’

< - u lneo’d, heotord, or Ditto d. The 
advantages of \ printed zine are o1>* 
vioUS.

h-kve »ii; idea for a printed zine 
chat T believe could be made to pay . 
Xor itself• It would be jointly spon- 
e'ered by and any interested fen. 
it w»uld have 2b pagesjwould sell x*cr 
i or li oents. Featuring the best 
nawea of Fuidom, several thousand 
cooies coll d be printed. The title 
c- u.V • t /•exitasy Reader. The ads would 
pay e. good share of7 the costs. It ootid 

*$•> I on. hu,j the official organ-

Random Kotes
Anyone Interested ir the nroTKjged 
at the left, write Singer at 3242 . 
terey, Detroit 6, Michigan.... ’h-: 
Speer asks;Poulan t It be nicer 
abbreviate Bob Stein’s name sone 
way?” i1....HeroIdo de Esperanto 
15 Dec 46 haTFan V»oyVIm a 7 . • ..
translated *rom Dbr^ a o>,
A. Slot! { first***veewI1T , •
toihio radlaUoii ?e«th in th< n. 
of HClenot -IZ 'TTuckar’s 1946 ' . 
zine Index is almost rwedy to mal 
the same envelope with it will ba 
5th issue of the Blocmington New« 
ter„‘ This index is free, and as i >. 
as a copy remain3, it may be h 1 
the asking.-BT...* Joquel s excell 5 
weekly review of atomic newa fee r • 
ic Age is definitely folded, as weJ.1 
as its propcfted quarterly sucoesiici , 
Atom! c Wor 1 d. -AJ».. .Kdg&r Allnu . 
eerie psychological thriller, The 
of Amontillado’. has been records7 
Decca on 4 ten-lnoh discs., Pi*ix'.oi„j 
voice is that of movies’ sinister 
Man, Sydney Greenstreet»--FJa-. . 
of Ackerman’s VOM will be the la 
n<5... .James Blish managei VAPA.-T

thed.ua


In th”' here ^re some remarks from Xinb ares/'its <12. e. .
toward Derleth’s erl/icisn r J Kennedy Fantasy Review PolT results 1 
Zine to say th*. Ir pieces, * *:a e ^edd Boggs, Jack: Hpeer, D.B.Thompflnn, . 
Jne Kennedy ‘ hlm«ylf•

f’A‘ gust r»~r-le,..h should be Informed that Kenf-idy’? -—I' 
wag for,. .determining th ■ egt • ithors of X#40 °i‘1y - not of alX-tfat, Th ■ 
explains the apparent vl-U.. ». f s'itenoe-fletloneers therein. Fad it Me* 
> -1.1-tUue poll, such weird! sis -.■* Blackwood, Lovecraft - a ad sven Derleth 
might have placed> Ab It is, r-dbar^ {at his best, prlu a weird 

’uuide an excellent showing, for Sifter ell 7elrd Tales had only £ Issues is 1; 
while ASF had 12, plus tb^ J.8h< es the otEer etf mag*/’ —Boggs

rtDerl»th •- irritating. His statement that the poll was 
weighted with .^cienna-f!ci* ::uaers tmpltea negligence or dishonesty on Jo- 
part, when the truth is si iply the! It was a poll -of fandom, which happen.' 
contain more s-f than weird devotees/ But more, there is implicit In Der- 

-----?rth s—criticIas ass-sraptirr either that tb^re are more devcxees of well" 
fiction than uolence-floti on, -v that regardlees of their smaller numbers 
weird fiction addlots should Lavs polls weighted in their favor because th*V. 
tastes are obviously superior ’■ — Speer

%, .Deristh makes a statement which !® true, but hl •?•.’ ? 
ialeadlng. Kennedy’^ poll Is heavily weighted with eclence-fiotioneere, for 

the very reason that a rather overwhelming majority of active fang are sol*/<• 
fxctionlsts, and only a j.nll but erudite and prolix minority are weir-*l?t? 
After all, the group star^ ad >« - a ^cieuc-jfl£t5oji group, and only the 
of Unknown Worlds sucoeedeT'in rousing so'-ie interest among u3 in the oldei 

r.d illTTer component of the fantastic’ fiction field. ({!)) &r. Derleth 
uiioe E-.ade the dogn/ Me statement that it is e fact that weird fiction is 
poricr as llterdtxxre to s»f. The statement 13 ridiculous, since there is r- 

1 basis for it, nor any possibility of such a boela. Fad he said I.: 
the opinion of a majority O'* recognized literary crittos, weird fiction 1 
luperlor to a deuce fiction. , then h* wouil have been making i factual si tc 
ant, or at leasts a statenant capable of proof or disproof. Opinions do lie- 

constitute factual data, no matter what dictionary or system of logic one e
ploys ” ~~ Thomson

nI should like to re^dnd Derleth that no fan pol? 
obtain complete accuracy; for v vntu somebody figures out a way to <k.1 ■ n.' 
e^ayy single fantasv weird, and »tf reader in the world will a noil be 

jreaentatlvel Doing the next, best thing, The Be?view polled <fanL 
u fiald which, while it includes a crosBeotlor of humanity runnlug from dev
otees of the occult to nuclear physicists, 1^ admittedly somewhat slant d 
toward SFane rather then weird and horror-story lovers. Inspection of th* 
eomplyte poll results' ((JBmber printed just the highlights, with the eom-plett 
reauJie due soon froii Kennedy. Write and asl< him for The Fantasy Review.)} 
should show that the weird and supernatural e’’aments were very much in evi
dence. Eany welrdiflts received ballets — If they lacked enuf interest to 
vote for their favoritest this can hardly be blamed on the poll-taker.. It 1 
act Surprising that really unusual and exceptional volumes like Adv in Tt i- 
A 8j»o» and the Best of SF should be more memorable in a olaseifXcatio-i v';r-,b 
was monopolized ’Ey good, lx 1, ard indifferent veitd material. No poll pit - 
everybody; Derleth being a wirdist — and a p>*o publisher of the stuff — qui. 
hardly be expected tc gSuf much sympathy for sternal elements; at that, he 
should be gratified th$t 3 of the top 5 books of the year were Arfchea 
publications* The poll would d^raw many more nr osviations cT ifi^cniiraoy If s u v 
7continued middle next page) page 3
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